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Texii I still lavo awStpot S JkjSo ndr01? f nu'80
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'. F. Solomon.
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I cents, sweet, 50 cents, baoon 0

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cooper of near cents ; ham, nugar cured, 12 i-- 2c

Miami, arc the winter at sugar cured breakfast bacon, 10 1- -2

8t. Cloud, Florida. conts. Liberty Tribune.
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Press Clippings
Am exchange has mide the Joy

ous dlecoveo thit whan the new
parcels post law becomes effective
skunk hides may be sent by mall.
Th's will be one way of getting
even with nny carrier whom you
J;n't like.

Llfo: The, traveling salesman
four mT.nute.3 In whlcch to catch
h's train. "Can't you go .'aster than
th'o?" he asked the street ear cop-duct- or.

"Yes," the bell ringer ed,

"but I have to stay with
my car."

Pat, th'.nklng to enliven the
party, stated, with watch In hand,
"I'll presjnt a box of candy to the
loldy that makes the homeliest
lace within the next three minutes
The fm expired, Pat announced:
'Ah Mrs. Mccu'r?, yau get th
pr'ze." "But" protested Mrs. Mc
Ou'Te, "go way wid ye I I wasn't
v'iy'a1 at nlV

New Ycrk Tribune: "If the high
cost of living keeps on, the rich
themselves will feel the pinch of
t.' The speaker was Brand Whlt- -
ock, Mayer of Toledo. He con-

tinued: "I know n Toledo bankor
who has already legun to rotr.nrh
H's daughter tald to him the oilier
diy: "Pathtr, idear, I need anew
fall r ding liaU't.' 'Can't afford It,'
the banker growled. 'Uu1, fithcr,
what am I to do w'thout u riding
habit?' 'Get the wjilklng habl.' "

Hcscndale Sgnil: How m:n o

vou have rexO the b'ble, askid the
preacher of h' congregation, In
one of h's Sunday talks. "How
........ I.iv vntll till. 'Jllfl rli:ii'iT

s?ven of like wlio73( rcore of went

S open

romo

snrer

had

up !n the audience, and that many
exprc:s ve faces Inacateil a fu.i
knowledge of that prrl'culur chap
ter. "Well," said the minuter,

;"c'Vul IkkaTf Jude." the goo

the

spending

qpMure

toidd

pic who had tpoken too 'mjiulHlvc
'v d'd not know whothcr to r.mllo
or crawl under the bench.

A city man who had made good
financially and ncc'nlly, was show
Ing his ccountry friend over hh
newly built house. It was firn'sh
ed most luxuriously, and as one
room after another was v s'.lod the
farmer's sXc.ice increased. Hi jolty
man, thinking h's old country
Vend was too full for utterance
ftBld h'm, awhcn tho last room,
wctt Its heavy lurnlsuings, was
Inspected, "Well, Joslah, what do
you th'nk of It all? "I've beon
thtnkln', Henry,' repl'ed the farm
er, "what tan all-flr- ed Job you'd
have If you had ter move."

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: The tenl- -

perance ro.'ormer was Justly proud
of having converted tho biggest
drunkard In a little Scotch tow,
and Induced him hu wua the local
grave-d'gg- er to get on the plat-
form and-- epout his experiences
"3Iy friends," ho Mid, 'I novel:,
never thocht to stxnd upon th's
p'sttcrm with tho provost on one
sr'dc of 'mo and toon clerk on th'
'ther sldo of me. I never thocht
to tell yet that for a whole month
I have not touched, a drap of
ntiythlng. I've cuved enough to
buy ma a briw oak c?ff n wl' bra's
handles and Irasi na'ls and if lVn
a teetotiler for ah'ther month I
shall be want'n' It t

An exchange Bays that a coun-
try merchant v'sltod. the c'ty . u

few days la go and purchased a ta-

li' e castor 'I'rom a dollar store,
which he took homo wfth li'an.and
after putting a taj on St nurke-- 1 4

made a present of It. to the Meth
odist preacher, whose church h's
fam'ly nrtentJed. The reverend
gontletn.au tsok tho package
home, opened it and examined the
contents. The next day he took
the oaskr I'jick to tho grocery- -
man, with the tag attached and
sold to him. "I am too poor Jh
tho world's goods to afford to d lay

o valuable a castor on my
table, and df you have.no obleo
tlons, I should Uko to return It
and take $14 worth of grocorlcs In
stead." The merchant dropped
dead and the m'nlster. got the
goods.

The Star Clothing Co. of Jeffer
son. City, of which James A. Houch
In Is president, lias signed up with
the atate of Virginia- - to employ its
convicts and will move there. M'a- -
aourii has abolished the convict la
bor ayatem.

loR 8AL1-N- ew GasoUne Table
Lamp, costiBf 13,0fl for 5.M. This
lamp 'is a powerful one and waa
purcaoaed for use in, our. office for
eraerfeocy purposes, but owlaf to
the strong vibration of. rtaiilRff
asacMBery It eas ,BotA be wied. The
shakitif breaks ,tke ai&atlM. Just
the taiaf ,for tko fakil, eirele
tablvMarahall RepubUtaa. tf

ft. 'A. 1 . ii.-- Ai

Many Improvements
The stores of Marshall have un-

dergone a greater change during
the put ten years than any other
business or property. And the
changes and Improvcm nts atestll
Tjolng on.

W. M. Wh'te, the ladles fumlsh-n- g

merchant, has had one of the
nicest storza in ths past but Is
not sat'fltied t'.ll th? last word Is

said In modern elegance and con-

venience. He has Just remodeled
h's store, repapered nnd painted
.nd added now fixtures. He now
has a row of modern show cases
a'ong the south side of tho store,
1 row c! su't cabinets against tho
north wall and n double row of
d'splay tables down through the
tenter of the store, w'th cabinets
across the roar end. Bach show
case Is brlll'antiy lighted with Its
own dcclr'c lights. This not only
gives a good opportunity for dis
play, but keeps out the dust and
cables h'm to carry a much lar
ger stock.

Mrr Em Chaffee's new store 'n
the Farnrs Savings Bank bulld-.n- g

Is nnoth?r big Improvement.
She has recently moved Into her
new location and has spared nelth
r paVas nor expense to modernize

the plao. When she started 'nt
h? m To-c- ry bus'ncJi about nine

years ago she had asm ill corner
'.n Fletcher's store. Her business
has prospered nnd grown unfc"

the can point to her success with
h:ire3t pr'de. Wc are unable to
accurately describe the store but
t Is wcrth a visit to sec the

place, and Mrs. Chaffee is always
pleasant nnd Jolly so you nuodn't
be n.'rald of "Just dropping In."

J. P. Johnson, the wa'l pip:r
man nnd painter, hai th? store
adjoining and Is putting it Into
e'egant ships, wh'ch will bo n

wonderful 'mprowtmMit o.i hit
old place.

Patterson Hros. have been In the
same building, on the oast of MrJ.
Chaffee, for some t'me but they
ore 'mprov'aur the'r stor-- s frm i'ay
to day till tho place resembles the
most modern c'ty store and the
boys ara right up In tho'r buMneS",
which Is bringing the deserved cue
coss.

LEARN WHILE

Abralvam Lincoln hvould Js pill , i "-- --

rails all day In th forest nnd th.n i Name
nftfvr K'.r ilnv'M work wjh flnlxlfd.!
u.'nnlil umIW flvft VnltiHi to borrow . Address
a book to study and Improve h'.m- -

self. It Is said of Uecrge Wash
ington that In answer to a CU.s
t'on of his mother as to why hi
etud'ed so late at night, repl'ed
that he was Working out the des-

tiny of hi 'country.
There are hundreds o! young

people todiiy who ara desirous o'
ga'ning a practical eJucaHu, bu1
for one reiaon or another, they
cannot l&ivo ihooi) to securo it,
so they drag along from one year
to tlva next In tha sa old rut.
There are hundreds of others that
ore availing themselves of the op-

portunity offered by tho corres-
pondence ,deparlm;nt o! our col-

lege, saving the'r leisure m:m;ntn
and Inventing them In an educa-
tion that will m.Mn thousands of
dollara to thorn in the coming
yeaw.

You miy aay that you are not
ub'e ta take a course, but the ier-v-on

who ran least afford it is tho
one who needs ft most and should
have 'it by all means at any sacri-
fice ; it don't cost mu'ih.

t
lHalajaBS

YOU EARN

Cough,Cold
SoreThroat

Sloan's liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, soro throat,
croup, asthma, hay fevor
and Dronchltb.

HERE'S ntOOF.
MB. Albkut W. PaiCB-o- f Frclonla,

Kan., wrltel I " Wo na Bloui'a X.ln.
menl in th f atnllf And and 11 an s
eallenl relict for eoldt and liny fotar
attacki. ltatopiooDzblncaiiif ineta.
Ing almoat lnintlj.n

SLOANS
LINIMENT

RELteVEO SORE THROAT.
Mrs. I.. llitKwi!n,of Modalln.Fla.,

write: " I bougbt ono bottle of your
Mnlmant and ItUldmonll tUopood In
th world. Mr tliroitir.iTerytore,
and It cured ci of tnj trouble"

COOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Ma. W. It, BTnASor, 8TJ1 Elniwood

Arenoe, Cbleago, 111., writer I "A lit
tl boy ntit door lil eronp. 1 gar
th mother Slonn'i JJnlmcnt to try.
Sho rat Mm ttirro drop on mgar
txfore C'nK to bed, And lio cot up
without tUe cruup In tho roornlni."

Prloe,2Bo;BOa, $hOO

Sloan's
Trcitlno

Young fr'end, why take ad-

vantage of opportunity and
gain huslneai education

your moments that would
otlicTWlBO wasted? 'Why
spend an hour of long winter
evenings nflor nlghtfill quaHlylng
yourself with knowledge of
fnmsus Uyrno mpllfl Shor hand
Pract!cal Dookkecp'jig, Typewrit-
ing, Ar'.thmol.'c, Oramm-r- , WriJng
and Telegrapliy, which
bus'.ncai world will' ca'.7

following blank and
mall to correspondence Dept.
MohcKy Commercial College,
br-p!- v. eattilonrii!'

Correspondence se

ed In ...

m Reward, $1H
Tin rMiWi tkla

irara Ibai there a

on the
one

sent free.

not
th'n

a by
ing

be not
the

the
S

for the
pay you

P..U out tho
tho

Mo. for nnd full

Cou

... ...

of
la

In

caper will be plttaed to
lr urraam uiaeaaa

that aclrnrv hta been able lo rura la aU Ha
(tatea, and that la lattrth. Ilall'a Catarrh Cur

me vni peeiiifa rure iwwn iw mm
Iret fratrrullr. I'cUnh bln a cooitltattonal
dliaaae, reaalra a rouatllulwuai irtainaat
Italia Catarrk Cur la taken taurnallr. acttar
dlrecllr upa IB liowi ana aucoaa tarrarea ar
Ike ajilto. tbrrtby dratrortis tb fMsSallsa
cf tha dUeaae, and fltlaf taa patlrat atraaftki
ur HUiiai up in eooaiiiauoa anu aaawias a
lut la dolor It work.

fall in lla etiratttf MMnr

II

one

now

The aar
lira power that lhrllaa llandred Dollar for anjr raaekat'lt

tall to cure. Head for ilU t teatloxmUl.
Addrru !'. J. CIIKKBY 4 CO., Toled, 9.
Bold br all Uruiitit. T3.
Tak Uall'a I'tullr I'lll fr ctaitlpattea,

Dasp Thauthk Hart.
If a hsb wra as cheap as almost

aar woman can make him feel, ao
woaaaa could resist bin merely as a
bsrgala.

Rltdt Msn Always en Hand.
Om ot ta most striking features of

tha Brasaat decada ts tba miraculous
way In which tha right people have, ap-
pear! to mt new needs, Ifixchang.

Say "Yes" to

California
- Leave the chill of winter behind

you and find the flush of roses, the
un-gild- ed missions, the out-doo-r cheer

of road and rill, the charms of a radiant
sea. And to enjoy your trip to the
utmost take one of the superb limited
trains of the

Rock Island Lines
The pioneer de luxe "Golden State Limited"
Via the direct route of lowest altitudes every
mile a mile away from winter;, the through
fast "Califomian" and other, good trains
every day from Chicago, St Louis, Kansas
City. St Joseph, Omaha and Memphis for.
California and the Pacific Coast provide' the
best service. .

For laformatlon.tlckcti, raawyationa, tc, addreas
J.A.STEWART rr' ' i . Aat

inwki, Haas.
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proprietor


